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Saturday 9t
h

November

 12.30pm in the lower mall, 

The Strand 
Shopping Cen

tre

GRAND OPENING
 

of our magical childr
en's bookshop

, 

tea-rooms and literac
y project.

 
 

BootleChildrensLitFest.co.uk

and the launch of

Look
 insi

de t
o se

e

all 
of o

ur e
vent

s!

Meet  rea l  l i f e
exp l o r e r

A l i c e  Morr i s o n !

Meet

children's

authors!

Free fun with theAltru's StoryMonkeys

Explo r e r ' s  empor ium and
purv eyor  o f  exp l o r e r  supp l i e s

Exp lo r e r ' s  empor ium and
purv eyor  o f  exp l o r e r  supp l i e s

Exp lo r e r ' s  empor ium and
purv eyor  o f  exp l o r e r  supp l i e s

Exp lo r e r ' s  empor ium and
purv eyor  o f  exp l o r e r  supp l i e s

Exp lo r e r ' s  empor ium and
purv eyor  o f  exp l o r e r  supp l i e s



 A world of stories to

inspire the young

explorer's imagination

Kingsley & Co is a Victorian Explorer themed
literacy project and children's bookshop which
aims to encourage children to develop a joy for
all things 'story' and inspire their imagination.

What is Kingsley & Co?

With a coffee shop, daily
story-telling and free after
school workshops there is
something for everyone!

Go to www.kingsleyandco.org

We

need

YOU!

Kingsley & Co is an exciting place to explore
stories and offers the discerning young
adventurer a world of imagination, from doors
that go nowhere or somewhere, moving into a
hidden room '20,000 Leagues Under the Sea'!

@KingsleyandCo_
 
@KingsleyandCo_

Follow us!
Support us by donating books or volunteering!

Contact Darran on 0151 944 2111 or
Email darrandraper@ykids.co.uk



 

9th-16th November

ykids.co.uk
Ykids 98a Linacre Lane, Bootle, L20 6ES

or call 0151 944 2111

@ykidsbootle
 
@ykids_charity

Meet awesomeauthors Alan Gibbonsand Daniel Riding

10am - 12.noon and 1-4pm
Family Fun with 

the Altru's Story Monkeys
 

12.30pm 
Official Opening and

Story Competition Winners

Sat Nov 9th
At Kingsley & Co 

The Strand shopping Centre

A week of exciting

activities for all
the family

bootlechildrenslitfest.co.uk



Schools Programme
MONDAY 11TH TUESDAY 12TH WEDNESDAY 13TH

Author visits to local

schools

School workshops at
Kingsley & Co

Author visits to local
schools

School workshops at
Kingsley & Co

Author visits to local
schools

School workshops at
Kingsley & Co

9am-
3pm

9.30am
-3pm

9.30am
-3pm

Kingsley & Co
10am-
3pm

From
3.30pm

4.30pm
-

5.30pm

Story telling and
Treasure  Hunt

Story telling and
Treasure  Hunt

Story telling and
Treasure  Hunt

Book Signing with
Daniel Riding

Book Signing with
Frank Cottrell-Boyce

Drama Workshop 
with Abi Horsefield from
'Collective Encounters'
for children aged 8+.

 
*LIMITED SPACES*
 Book your space:

call 0151 944 2111 or sign
up at Kingsley & Co

Story Writing Workshop 
with Author Alan Gibbons

for children aged 8+.
 
 

*LIMITED SPACES*
Book your space:

call 0151 944 2111 or sign
up at Kingsley & Co

'The Power of Story'
with author Frank

Cottrell-Boyce for school
teachers.

 
*LIMITED SPACES*

Book now on
eventbrite.co.uk

Bootle Library
Storytime with tea and

toast from 10.30am 
10.30
am

Storytime, singing, a special activity session, plus a chance to have a
chat over tea & toast. It’s all free and everyone is welcome!

School Visits to
'The Little Narnia Experience'

School Visits to
'The Little Narnia Experience'

School Visits to
'The Little Narnia Experience'



THURSDAY 14TH FRIDAY 15TH

Author visits to local
schools

School workshops at
Kingsley & Co

Author visits to local
schools

School workshops at
Kingsley & Co

Story telling and
Treasure  Hunt

Story telling and
Treasure  Hunt

Book Signing with
Authors & Patrons

Learn to Draw Monsters!
with author 

Graham Parry
 
 

*LIMITED SPACES*
 Book your space:

call 0151 944 2111 or sign
up at Kingsley & Co

Augmented Reality:
Engaging Children in

reading"
with author

David Goutcher
 

*LIMITED SPACES*
Book now on

eventbrite.co.uk

SATURDAY 16TH

SPY QUEST - 1pm
 

 
 

A high-tech quest around
the Strand Shopping

Centre, looking for clues
to crack the case... 

 

10 am - 12 noon
at Kingsley & Co

Free family fun 
Story Box workshops 

with Creative Spaces  
 

11am - David Goutcher 
 Book Signing

Free T-shirt with every Spy
Quest Book purchased

All events
are FREE of

charge.
www.ykids.co.uk

TREASURE HUNT INSIDE KINGSLEY & CO
ALL DAY EVERY DAY!
Hunt for treasures in our magical

bookshop and explorer's emporium!

School Visits to
'The Little Narnia Experience'

School Visits to
'The Little Narnia Experience'

 
May the
best Spy

win!



Award-Winning Author
Frank Cottrell-Boyce
Frank Cottrell-Boyce is a celebrated children's author and
screenwriter. He has written books such as "Millions,"
"Framed," and most recently his upcoming novel "Cosmic."
In 2004, Frank Cottrell-Boyce was awarded the prestigious
Carnegie Medal for outstanding achievement in children's
literature for writing "Millions."

Adventurer, Author and BBC Television Presenter
Alice Morrison

Alice Morrison is an Adventurer, Author and TV Presenter
and has written 3 books about her travels across Morocco.
In 2011, Alice committed to becoming a full-time 'adventurer'
and continues to undertake incredible challenges including
becoming the first woman to walk the length of the Draa
River which involved travelling over 1500km on foot for 80
days! Alice has also produced programmes for the BBC
about her travels and expeditions in Morocco.
 

Award-Winning Author, Alan Gibbons

Alan Gibbons is an award-winning author living in
Walton, here in Liverpool. Author of over seventy books
and a million-selling writer, Alan tells stories to kids of
all ages all over the UK and overseas, having visited
seventy-four countries.  Alan has won the televised Blue
Peter Book Award ‘The Book I Couldn’t Put Down’ and
nineteen other awards.

We are delighted to introduce you to the Patrons of Kingsley & Co...
Patrons



Authors & Performers

David Goutcher, author of the
Spy Quest series; is a games
developer who uses his skills
from his previous career as a
highly specialist police officer

to devise stories using
augmented reality.

Daniel Riding, author of the
Amazon best-selling series

'Naughty Cat', is a children's
author, poet and artist. Daniel has
always loved playing with words

and telling magical and fun stories.

Collective Encounters is a
Theatre for Social Change

theatre company that
has been running in

Merseyside for 15 years.

Graham Parry lives in
Liverpool with his wife
and son. He created the
Alder series to support

his local children's
hospital, Alder Hey.

David Goutcher

Daniel Riding Graham Parry

Rebecca Fan-Blinston

Altru are a creative theatre
company, using drama as a tool to

deliver messages, explore issues
and develop skills. Their work
involves drama performances,

workshops and projects across a
wide range of themes.

Rebecca is a heritage
enthusiast and works in

Liverpool’s business district.
Her first book called ‘The
Albert Dockhounds’ was

published in December 2018
by Visit Heritage UK.

Jamie Broad is a
rapper/spoken word artist

from Liverpool. Known for his
lyricism, he explores topics
from 'how to make a cup of
tea' to 'the best superhero'.

Creative Spaces Co. are a social
enterprise that re-imagines spaces

for arts, culture & creative
happenings. The Story Box is an 
interactive storytelling workshop

for kids and their grown-ups.

In Another Place is a community
theatre company offering large

creative arts projects. Known for
their Narnia Experience, they also 

 run an Assembly Team, Gospel
Choir, Cardboard Enterprise,

Giant Puppet Team, and more.

Jamie Broad

Altru Drama 

Collective EncountersCreative Spaces In Another Place



With thanks to our
supporters...

@ykidsbootle
 
@ykids_charity

Cargill Plc
Well Sefton
Sefton Council
The Strand Shopping Centre
Ernest Cook Trust
Howdens
Health & Safety Executive Volunteers
Holbeck Charitable Trust
Leathersellers Company Charitable Trust
PBSA - Lottery Fund
EBL Group Ltd
Bootle Tool Shed
Target
and all our volunteers, book donators and
friends who helped us make this possible

 
Schools Involved:

All Saints C of E
Bedford
Blessed Sacrament Catholic School
Christ Church C of E
Kings Leadership Academy Hawthorne's
Lander Road
Litherland Moss
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic School
Springwell Park
St Monica's Catholic School
St Oswald's C of E
St Phillip's C of E, Southport
Thomas Gray


